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Board sun set would be 9/1/2005

by Ted Koch

The Wis con sin Leg is la ture’s bud get re writ ing com mit tee has ap -

proved sub stan tial changes to the Wis con sin Land In for ma tion Pro -

gram’s pro posed bud get for the next two years.  In ac tion taken on

May 16, the Joint Com mit tee on Fi nance (JCF) voted unan i mously

(16-0) to al ter the WLIP bud get as orig i nally pro posed by Gov er nor

Doyle in his state bud get bill in tro duced in the leg is la ture last Feb ru ary. 

(see Win ter, 2003 is sue of the Bul le tin).

While the en tire leg is la ture can still make changes be fore

for ward ing the bill to the gov er nor for his fi nal ac tion, fur ther

ad just ments to WLIP lan guage seems un likely.

The JCF ap proved three sig nif i cant changes on a mo tion by

Sen a tor Bob Welch and Rep re sen ta tive Da vid Ward.  These

changes all re al lo cate WLIP pro gram rev e nue re ceived by the

Land In for ma tion Board in Mad i son. This rev e nue is de rived

from a por tion of the land trans ac tion re cord ing fee col lected at

county Reg is ter’s-of-Deeds of fices.  The amount re ceived by the

Board has av er aged slightly over $3 mil lion an nu ally over the past five 

years.     

Soil map ping fund ing re stored

The first piece of ap proved lan guage con tains three pro vi sions:

1) Pro vide $123,900 each year to sup port con tin ued de vel op ment of 

the Wis con sin Land In for ma tion Sys tem (WLIS), the Internet-based

sys tem de signed to link land in for ma tion data serv ers across the state.    

WLIS de vel op ment work be gan this past year by the WI Dept. of Nat -

u ral Re sources through a con tract with the WI Dept. of Ad min is tra -

tion.

2) Add $421,300 to tal over the two years to in sure that suf fi cient

fund ing is avail able for base-bud get grants to coun ties.  The base-bud -

get grant pro gram in sures that each county in the state, re gard less of

amount of re cord ing fee rev e nue col lected, will re ceive a min i mum of

$35,000 an nu ally for land re cords mod ern iza tion work.  This past year 

23 coun ties re ceived base-bud get grant awards.

3) Pro vide a to tal of $1,330,800  to com plete the fi nal two years of

the state soil-map ping ini tia tive.  This six-year pro ject is an agree ment

be tween the WLIP and the USDA-Nat u ral Re sources Con ser va tion

Ser vice to com plete dig i tal soil map ping over the en tire state.  For the

past two state bud get cy cles, this pro ject has been funded with a com -

bi na tion of WLIP funds ($415,000 an nu ally) and a to tal of $285,000

an nu ally con trib uted by three state agen cies.  The JCF’s adopted lan -

guage calls for the en tire $700,000 an nual amount to be sup ported by

WLIP funds.

Comp plan ning fund ing al tered

The sec ond part of the JCF’s ac tion ap proved the gov er nor’s

rec om men da tion to de lete the pre vi ously used $1.5 mil lion of

state gen eral pur pose tax rev e nue (GPR) for com pre hen sive

land-use plan ning grants, and re place that amount with WLIP

funds.  Over the past two years, com pre hen sive plan ning has

been funded at $3 mil lion per year, $1.5 mil lion from GPR,

$500,000 from the WLIP, and $1 mil lion from trans por ta tion

funds.  This ac tion, in agree ment with the Gov er nor’s plan,

takes $2 mil lion of WLIP funds for com pre hen sive plan ning

grants.  Ad di tion ally, in sep a rate ac tion re lated to the state

trans por ta tion bud get, the JCF elim i nated the WI Dept. of

Trans por ta tion’s $1 mil lion con tri bu tion to com pre hen sive

plan ning, thus re duc ing the to tal com pre hen sive plan ning

fund ing amount to $2 mil lion an nu ally.

In ad di tion to the fund ing changes for com pre hen sive plan ning,

Sen a tor Welch also in cluded lan guage in the amend ment re quir ing

that the plan ning grants us ing WLIP funds in clude pro vi sions for us -

ing WLIP-cre ated data, and that this in for ma tion be con sis tent with

WLIP in ter ests, stan dards and ac cess to plan ning-sup port tools.   

con tin ued on page 3...
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Re cent road trip ru mi na tions

Land re cords pro jects are bub bling

by Ted Koch and Bob Gurda

Mod ern iza tion of land re cords con tin ues to move for ward in Wis con -

sin.  Lately we have had the op por tu nity to visit a num ber of lo cal of -

fices around the state and can con fi dently re port that prog ress is more

ev i dent than ever.

What fol lows are se lected high lights from our re cent trav els. 

Rather than list ing spe cif ics, here we will fo cus on sev eral com mon

threads we no ticed.

Par cel Map ping

First, ac tiv ity in the dig i tal map ping of land own er ship par cels

is vig or ous.  In sev eral north ern coun ties se ri ous work has be -

gun re cently to ward in te grated map ping that will re sult in a

county-wide prod uct.  While this kind of mod ern iza tion was

ini ti ated in the more pop u lous coun ties some years ago, lack of

re sources has held back prog ress over much of the north.

This re cent move ment to ward more ro bust par cel map ping is the

re sult of mul ti ple fac tors.  The Wis con sin Land In for ma tion Board’s

Stra te gic Ini tia tive grant pro gram has been a big boost for some coun -

ties that col lect only mod est amounts of fees from the fil ing of land re -

cords doc u ments and as a re sult have few re sources with which to

build this crit i cal in for ma tion layer in com put er ized form.  In an other

case, the county has been ac cu mu lat ing its col lected fees for a num ber

of years and is now poised to em bark on a large par cel map ping con -

tract with a pri vate firm.

Doc u ment Im ag ing

Sys tems to scan and in dex doc u ments at the Reg is ters of Deeds 

of fices in the county court houses have be come very com mon. 

How ever, some of the over sized maps such as old city plats

don’t fit the more mod estly pro por tioned scan ners.  In some

cases, coun ties have trans ported their larger doc u ments off site

for scan ning.

Cus tom ized soft ware de liv ery

A num ber of busi nesses have sprung up around the state and

else where that spe cial ize in con sult ing and de liv ery of cus tom -

ized GIS ap pli ca tions.  The in stalled sys tems have been yield -

ing ben e fits in some lo cal gov ern ments— par tic u larly those

with more re sources—for over ten years.  By con trast,  prog -

ress in or ga ni za tions with far fewer re sources has been slow,

yet even in some of these places the tide is turn ing.  Es pe cially

where a county can pool re sources from mul ti ple de part ments,

in te grated GIS so lu tions de liv ered by con sul tants are be com ing 

more com mon.  

GPS-Snow mo bile in ter fer ence

One county land in for ma tion of fice re ported prob lems with

sig nal in ter fer ence when try ing to map trails us ing a GPS re -

ceiver mounted on a snow mo bile. While sig nal in ter rup tion

from tree branches has been a well-known prob lem for years,

in this case it seemed that the in ter fer ence was em a nat ing from

the snow mo bile it self, per haps part of the en gine con trols.  The 

prob lem oc curred only with newer model sleds.

Com pre hen sive plan ning pop u lar ity?

In a num ber of coun ties we heard about the grow ing un eas i ness 

with the state’s com pre hen sive plan ning pro gram. This seems

to be par tic u larly prev a lent within the ru ral towns in coun ties in 

the cen tral part of the state.  The anti-com pre hen sive plan ning

ac tiv i ties are in flu enc ing some coun ties to limit their county

wide plan ning goals, and to fo cus more on gen eral plan ning

rather than on spe cific lo cal ized land-use plan ning strat e gies.

Com pre hen sive plan ning also car ries the la bel of “smart growth”,

and it is this la bel that car ries the con no ta tion with many as a pro gram

that lim its de sir able growth and cur tails in di vid ual prop erty rights. 

Since good qual ity land-use plan ning re quires cur rent, ac cu rate and re -

li able geospatial data, the use of in for ma tion cre ated and main tained

through the state’s Land In for ma tion Pro gram is a crit i cal com po nent

to the suc cess of the com pre hen sive plan ning pro gram.    

GIS User groups fill a niche

Within re gions and met ro pol i tan ar eas, GIS us ers in more than

half of the state are gath er ing sev eral times a year to share ex -

pe ri ences, hear about new prod ucts and tech niques, and plan

for re gional group data de vel op ment pro jects.

Most such groups are co or di nated by staff from a re gional plan ning

com mis sion, some times as part of a small lead er ship team.  The group 

in the Mil wau kee area has been led by a pri vate-sec tor con sul tant.  We 

are in the pro cess of build ing an in dex to these groups for our web site.

At the county level a num ber of GIS user groups or co or di nat ing

groups have formed.  These are usu ally or ga nized by the county Land

In for ma tion Of fice.  In one south east ern county the LIO co or di nates

reg u lar meet ings, in vit ing GIS em ploy ees from the county’s many 

mu nic i pal i ties.  The pur pose of the meet ings is to reg u larly in form one 

an other of prog ress on cur rent pro jects, and the in tended scope of

planned pro jects.  The goal of shar ing plans is to make any ad just -

ments to the scope of pro jects to meet the needs of other po ten tial us -

ers, just not the needs of the pro ject spon sor.  It’s a sim ple yet ef fec tive 

pro cess that seems to be work ing well, and is lead ing to im proved de -

vel op ment of in te grated sys tems and share able data.   
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Value of lo cal WLIP data rec og nized

Wire less 911 would le ver age
ex ist ing land in for ma tion

by Ted Koch

Ref er ences to the WI Land In for ma tion Pro -

gram (WLIP) and Land In for ma tion Board

(WLIB) have re cently ap peared in pro posed

leg is la tion not di rectly re lated to ei ther, and to

quote a well-known line, “It’s a good thing.”

An ever in creas ing num ber of Amer i cans

rely on wire less phones as their pri mary

means of tele phone com mu ni ca tion.  Fol low -

ing the 9/11 ter ror ist at tacks we be came so

much more aware of the crit i cal im por tance of 

wire less phones for both pub lic and per sonal

safety.  Know ing the lo ca tion of a wire -

less call in an emer gency can 

be crit i cally im por tant for

fast re sponse.  Un for tu nately, 

at the pres ent time across

most of Wis con sin, the lo ca -

tion of a wire less 911 caller

can not be de ter mined by the

fa cil ity re ceiv ing the call.

Leg is la tion in the
works

As sem bly Bill 61, cur rently 

in the leg is la ture, is in -

tended to change this sit u -

a tion through grants to

In the third com po nent, the com mit tee agreed to move a to tal of

$1,626,000 over next two years from the WLIP fund to the GPR fund.  

Al though the JCF ad justed the WLIP bud get sig nif i cantly, it let stand

the Gov er nor’s rec om men da tion to ex tend the WLIB’s sun set date

from Sep tem ber 1, 2003 to Sep tem ber 1, 2005.

Ac tion moves con trol of WLIS

  Fi nally, in a sep a rate ac tion on June 4 from a mo tion spon sored by

Sen a tors Welch and Ted Kanavas, and Rep re sen ta tive Mi chael

Huebsch, the JCF voted 12-4 to in clude as a duty of the WLIB the ap -

proval of all ex pen di tures re lat ing to the de vel op ment of the WI Land

In for ma tion Sys tem (WLIS).  The vote was along party lines with the

twelve Re pub li cans sup port ing the mo tion and the com mit tee’s four

Dem o crats op posed.  Cur rently, all WLIS fund ing is un der the con trol 

and di rec tion of the WI Dept. of Ad min is tra tion.

Leg is la tive com mit tee amends WLIP bud get, con tin ued...

Wait ing for the fi nal word 

As this news let ter goes to press, the bud get is now in the hands of the

leg is la ture for fi nal ap proval be fore be ing sent to the gov er nor for his

ap proval, dis ap proval or al ter ation through the use of line-item veto.

At this point it is ex pected that nei ther house of the leg is la ture will

make sig nif i cant changes to the JCF ver sion of the bud get, and that

each house will in di vid u ally vote to ap prove be fore the end of June.  

In keep ing with tra di tions of po lit i cal rhet o ric, the gov er nor is

threat en ing to veto the en tire bud get to force the leg is la ture to make

changes more to his lik ing.  How ever, there is a good amount of con -

ven tional wis dom in di cat ing the gov er nor will use the less dras tic, but

highly ef fec tive tech nique of line-item veto to craft bud get changes

more to his lik ing, and more in agree ment with the orig i nal bud get he

sub mit ted last win ter.   

wire less-ser vice pro vid ers and to lo cal op er a -

tors of pub lic an swer ing points, to up grade

their sys tems.  The leg is la tion as cur rently

writ ten no ta bly rec og nizes land in for ma tion

such as road centerlines and ad dresses as a

nec es sary com po nent of a wire less 911 re -

sponse sys tem.

AB 61 spec i fies that the grants be ad min is -

tered by the Pub lic Ser vice Com mis sion

(PSC), and that there be only one grant per

county for a pub lic safety an swer ing point

(PSAP). The orig i nal ver sion of AB 61 had

no men tion of land in for ma tion.  How ever, in

late May the Sen ate’s Com mit tee on Trans -

por ta tion and In for ma tion In fra struc ture

adopted an amend ment iden ti fy ing geo -

graphic data as an im por tant sys tem re sponse

com po nent for de ter min ing the lo ca tion of

emer gency calls.  The com mit tee then ap -

proved the amended bill.

The amend ment  spe cif i cally iden ti fies

land in for ma tion as a PSAP-grant-el i gi ble 

com po nent. It fur ther spec i fies that the

PSC may ap prove fund ing for land in for -

ma tion ac tiv i ties only if the data col lec -

tion con forms to WLIP stan dards, is con -

sis tent with a county’s ex ist ing land re cords

plan, and does not du pli cate al ready ex ist ing

in for ma tion.  

Ad di tional re sources di rected to 
WLIB

The amend ment also re quires the PSC to con -

sult with the WLIB be fore ap prov ing any land 

in for ma tion grant com po nent, ex tends the

sun set of the WLIB to 9/1/2005, and pro vides

a one-time ap pro pri a tion of $50,000 to the WI 

Dept. of Ad min is tra tion for staff to an a lyze

land in for ma tion grant com po nents.

AB 61, as now writ ten, is sig nif i cant in that

it rec og nizes the value of WLIP-de rived in for -

ma tion for a use that was not an tic i pated when 

the WLIP was es tab lished.  It dem on strates

the con cept that land in for ma tion is ap pro pri -

ate for many uses within a va ri ety of or ga ni za -

tional struc tures. 

AB 61 next has to gain full Sen ate ap -

proval, then go back to the As sem bly for con -

sid er ation of the Sen ate’s changes.  The fi nal

step would be the gov er nor’s sig na ture.   

)))
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10, 25 years ago

Look ing back...

by Bob Gurda

From our ar chives we have gleaned the

fol low ing high lights of what was hap -

pen ing in the state’s map ping his tory.

1993

· Prints from the first NAPP ae rial pho tog ra phy pro ject
over the state be came avail able.  A co her ent na tional
pro gram to pro duce orthophotos from NAPP im ages was 
gain ing sup port.

· The Fed eral Geo graphic Data Com mit tee so lic ited com -
ments on its first pro posal for a metadata con tent stan -
dard.

· WISCLAND held its ini tial or ga niz ing meet ing to be gin
plan ning a state wide land cover map ping pro ject.

· The fed eral Bu reau of Land Man age ment opened its new re -
pos i tory of scanned land pat ents and as so ci ated da ta base to ac -
cess via mo dem for $2.00 per min ute. [Ed i tor’s note: the
Internet wasn’t yet avail able to most peo ple].

· James Rob ert son joined the Wis con sin Geo log i cal and
Nat u ral His tory Sur vey as its new di rec tor.

1978

· Land sat 3 was suc cess fully launched.

· The Wis con sin Uni fied Ae rial Pho tog ra phy Pro gram was 
ap proved by the state leg is la ture.

Don’t miss the ex tras

The news you don’t read here

by Bob Gurda

Things have been busy in the news room lately.  If you ha ven’t vis ited 

our web site’s news area, you have missed a num ber of sto ries that we

couldn’t cover here:

· World-wide light ning pat terns, an i mated through the
months of 2002.

· Na tional Geo graphic bee broad cast on May 21

· Fed eral pol icy on use of com mer cial sat el lite im ag ery ex -
panded

· Wis. DOT up dates its website

SCO web team re-staffed

New faces at the SCO

by AJ Wortley

As the ac a demic year draws to a close, we per form our an nual cus tom

of bid ding adieu to re cent grad u ates among the SCO stu dent staff and

in tro duc ing new faces to our ever-chang ing team.  This spring we say

good bye to Fred Har ris, Bonner Karger, and Kevin White, all three

mem bers of our un der grad u ate pro ject team.  Over the last year, they

all con trib uted sub stan tially to our on-line ef forts with the SCO and

SIAC websites, the WISCLINC Clear ing house, our ControlFinder

ap pli ca tion, and in for ma tion col lec tion in the of fice.

To re place this tal ent, we have re cently hired three new un der grad -

u ate stu dent em ploy ees: Jesse Ad ams, Catrine Lehrer-Brey, and Ross

Schendel.

At the grad stu dent level, we are pleased that Adam Simcock will

be re turn ing for a sec ond year.

Af fects of state bud get woes run deep

SCO bud get will de cline

by Ted Koch

The mass me dia in Wis -

con sin has been sat u rated 

this year with news about 

the state gov ern ment’s

loom ing bud get def i cit,

so it will come as no sur -

prise for you to read that

our of fice will be tak ing

a bud get cut.  In fact, we ab sorbed a mod est pre emp tive re duc tion

about six months ago but the larger ef fect will be in the next two years.

The good news is that we don’t ex pect to have to lay off any staff. 

The big gest sav ings item which will cush ion the bud get cut is our

planned move to pub lish this news let ter via the web.  Print ing and

mail ing costs have risen year af ter year, so our use of elec tronic dis tri -

bu tion will let us con tinue to pro vide most of our re main ing ser vices as 

be fore.  

As part of the De part ment of Ge og ra phy, the SCO’s bud get is ad -

min is tered by the Col lege of Let ters and Sci ence, the larg est col lege on 

the UW-Mad i son cam pus.  The bud get cut we have al ready taken ear -

lier this year will help the Col lege meet its fi nan cial tar gets for the first

year of the two-year bud get cy cle be gin ning this July.

How ever, for the sec ond year, the Col lege is plan ning to re duce the

Ge og ra phy De part ment’s and thus the SCO’s bud get, by fur ther sig -

nif i cant amounts.  At this point the per cent re duc tion has not been

firmly es tab lished, but we have been work ing with a de part ment-wide

10% tar get fig ure.  The elim i na tion of the Bul le tin print ing and mail ing 

will go along way to meet ing the SCO’s share of the cuts. 

.............News from the SCO.....................................................................................................................
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Web-based news let ter in plan ning

Pa per Bul le tin about to end

by Bob Gurda

Our plans for con vert ing to web-based pub li ca tion of this news let ter

have started to take some form.  Over the next sev eral months we will

re fine and test our ideas and meth ods be fore roll ing them out.  At this

point we ex pect that the next is sue (Sum mer ‘03) will be the fi nal one

printed on pa per.

The first big de ci sion has been made.  The Wis con sin Map ping Bul -

le tin will be pre sented di rectly through the web rather than in the form

of a PDF.  This method will make it eas ier for you to read while on

line.  You will be able to print in di vid ual ar ti cles as so ci ated with a par -

tic u lar edi tion of the Bul le tin, and we may also en able the print ing of

the en tire con tents in one step–al though don’t ex pect the re sult to look

like the cur rent pub lished ver sion.

One step to mak ing a better map

Fig ur ing out the fig ure-ground

by Bob Gurda

Suc cess ful map de sign re lies on a host of fac -

tors, a group of which are com mon to graphic 

de sign dis ci plines in gen eral.  And one of the

most ba sic con cepts in this re gard goes by the 

name of the “fig ure-ground re la tion ship.”

Whether you are de sign ing an ad ver tise -

ment, a sta tis ti cal graph, a web page of fam ily 

pho to graphs, a tele vi sion stu dio set, or a map,

you need to pay at ten tion to how the key

graphic com po nents of your de sign (the “fig -

ure”) con trast vi su ally with their sur round ings 

(the “ground”).

In maps, the usual con cern with fig -

ure-ground is to achieve an ef fect where the

graphic el e ment of im por tance (let’s say, the

state of Wis con sin) ap pears to float above the

sur round ing area.

There are a num ber of tech niques you can

em ploy, the most com mon be ing sim ply to

make the sur round ing area some what darker.  

The op po site ap proach—mak ing the fig ure

darker than the ground—some times works as 

well.  A shadow ef fect can be help ful as can

dif fer ences in hue.  Take a look at a se lec tion

of maps and judge how fig ure-ground has

been ap proached.

In a map, fig ure-ground also needs to con -

sid ered for smaller el e ments such a blocks of

text, leg ends, etc.  A tech nique may not be re -

quired de pend ing on how prom i nent these el -

e ments need to be for your maps’s mes sage

to get through.

Fig ure-ground is just one of the doz ens of

top ics that our of fice cov ers in our one-day

Map De sign Work shop.  Keep an eye on our

website for news of the next date it will be of -

fered, or let us know if you’d like to be in -

formed.

Study, learn, suc ceed

Once you be gin to study fig ure-ground

ef fects, you will be on your way to no tic -

ing what works and what doesn’t.  Of

course, mas ter ing the fig ure-ground re la -

tion ship isn’t al ways sim ple since there

are many other com pet ing con sid er ations 

in volved in a map and each map pres ents 

a dif fer ent chal lenge.  Nev er the less, your 

goal should be able to es tab lish a solid

fig ure-ground ef fect in ev ery map.  

With out this fun da men tal fac tor in place, you 

run the risk of mak ing your map dif fi cult to

de ci pher.  Take a look at print ad ver tis ing and

you’ll quickly no tice how the graphic de signer 

has dealt with fig ure-ground.  Poor fig -

ure-ground would con fuse a po ten tial cus -

tomer and likely re duce sales.

Even the ex perts can fail

The other night I saw a TV wrap-up show 

fol low ing the day’s matches at the French 

Open ten nis tour na ment.  The net work

had de cided to use an out door set with the 

al most dark eve ning sky of Paris in the

back ground.  Very chic.  Un for tu nately,

one of the com men ta tors was wear ing a

very dark blazer and had dark hair.  The

re sult was that her pres ence on the screen

was lim ited to her face and hands since it

was im pos si ble to tell where her shoul -

ders or hair ended and the night sky be -

gan. Whoops...no fig ure-ground!

Maps of a three-county area il lus trat ing poor vs. good use of fig ure-ground.

When view ing the dig i tal Bul le tin you will first see an an no tated ta -

ble of con tents from which any story will be only one click away.  In

the same ini tial view we will also give you easy ac cess to the fresh est

parts of our web site: news briefs, cal en dar, jobs, etc.

We are also con sid er ing bi-monthly pub li ca tion rather than the cur -

rent quar terly pat tern.  This would re sult in more com pact is sues with

more timely news.

Get ready to sign up

While the cur rent (and pre vi ous) is sues of the Bul le tin will al -

ways be avail able to any one who surfs over to our web site,

we are plan ning to set up an e-mail an nounce ment list so that,

if you choose, you will be in formed when a new is sue be -

comes avail able.

Watch in our next is sue, or later this sum mer on our web site, for

in struc tions on how to sign up for the an nounce ment ser vice.
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Where can I find maps show -
ing the bound aries of pub lic
school dis tricts?

Q:

In gen eral there is no sin gle source 
for such maps that are up to date. 

This is be cause the bound aries are de ter mined 
lo cally and can change over time.  Track ing
these changes and then pro duc ing maps of ten
enough to keep the maps cur rent would be a
sig nif i cant ef fort.

While school dis tricts tend to serve the same
ar eas year af ter year, var i ous fac tors in clud ing 
hous ing de vel op ment can cause the dis trict
bound aries to change.  Any change would be
ne go ti ated be tween the ad join ing dis tricts. 
The dis tricts may pro duce their own maps al -
though dis tri bu tion is likely lim ited.

A:

Where can I get a map show ing all of the lakes in
Wis con sin?

Q:I have been told that land I own is in an area
where the Pub lic Land Sur vey Sys tem was

not sur veyed cor rectly when the orig i nal gov ern ment
sur vey ors came through about 150 years ago, and that 
some time later an other sur vey cor rected the er rors. 
Where can I find a map that shows the sec ond sur vey?

Q:

The sim ple an swer is that no such map ex ists.  The rea son
why this is the case tells a lot about map ping and the ef fect 

of scale.

A va ri ety of maps are avail able that cover the en tire state and show
many of the larger lakes.  A good ex am ple is the state high way map. 
Even at a size of sev eral feet across, such a map shows Wis con sin at a 
scale of ap prox i mately 1:800,000.  A fea ture that on the ground is
roughly a mile across scales out on the map as only 1/12 of an inch. 
As a re sult, the great ma jor ity of Wis con sin lakes (which are far
smaller than a mile across) are too small to de pict on such a map
with out ex ag ger at ing their size (which would then cause closely
spaced lakes to ap pear to over lap each other).

So, small lakes are sim ply left off maps that size.  Larger maps are
rarely pro duced be cause they be come un wieldy.  The so lu tion is to
map the area with a se ries of sheets.  An ex am ple of a state map se ries 
that shows a ma jor ity of the lakes is DeLorme’s Wis con sin At las &
Gaz et teer which is pub lished at a scale of 1:150,000 and as a re sult
can show fea tures over five times larger than the high way map.

How ever, even the DeLorme de pic tion misses many of the small est
lakes.  U.S.G.S. top o graphic maps at scale of 1:24,000 show any wa -
ter body large enough to war rant the name “lake.”  The in con ve nient
fact is that there are 1154 map sheets in this se ries for Wis con sin, and
taped edge to edge they would oc cupy about 70 feet square.

Ac cord ing to Rob Nurre of the staff to the Board of
Com mis sion ers of Pub lic Lands (BCPL) in Mad i son,

there in deed were cases where the orig i nal PLSS sur vey field
work failed to meet stan dards.  As a re sult  the fed eral Gen eral

Land Of fice (to day’s Bu reau of Land Man age ment) came in to
resurvey cer tain cor ners and lines, some times de cades af ter the orig i -
nal sur veys.

As with the orig i nal PLSS sur vey note books and plat maps, these
resurvey re cords are main tained by BCPL.  See their web site at
bcpl.state.wi.us or con tact Rob at 608/261-8841.

Also, some county sur vey ors or pri vate sur vey ors in your area may
have cop ies of the orig i nal re cords.

A:

A:

Par tic u larly in ru ral ar eas, the ef fi cient rout ing
of school bus ses can be a fac tor in draw ing
dis trict lines.  For in stance, if new hous ing is
de vel oped in an area where an ex ist ing bus
route has barely been able to han dle the de -
mand for seats on the bus, a dis trict may at -
tempt to swap the area with an other dis trict
that has ca pac ity on their bus ses.

If your in ter est is in de ter min ing which school 
dis trict cov ers a par tic u larly par cel of land, a
call to the dis trict should re sult in the an swer
with out re quir ing a map.  An other source
would be the county real prop erty lis ter who
needs to iden tify which land par cels are
served by which school dis trict in or der to as -
sem ble the an nual tax roll which then as signs
the ap pro pri ate prop erty tax mil rate aris ing
from each school dis trict.  For ar eas where
dig i tal land par cel map ping is com plete in -

clud ing school dis trict at trib utes, maps could
be gen er ated show ing all par cels as so ci ated
with a par tic u lar dis trict—es sen tially cre at ing
a bound ary map.

Within un ion school dis tricts there will also
be bound aries de fin ing at ten dance ar eas for
each level of school.  These in ter nal bound -
aries may change more of ten than the ex ter nal 
bound ary of the en tire dis trict, and the di rect
source for this in for ma tion would be the
school dis trict.

At the state level, dig i tal rep re sen ta tions of
school dis trict bound aries are com piled in fre -
quently.  De pend ing on how cur rent you
need your in for ma tion to be, this kind of map
data may suf fice.  One such da ta base is avail -
able from the Wis. Dept. of Ad min is tra tion’s
Of fice.  Go to www.doa.state.wi.us and look
for “Data Avail able from GIS Ser vices.”

http://www.doa.state.wi.us
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For this is sue we talked with Mary Galneder who 
has led the UW-Mad i son’s Rob in son Map Li -
brary for the last 38 years.  She will be re tir ing in
Au gust. The li brary’s website is www.ge og ra -
phy.wisc.edu/map_lib.htm.

In the 1960’s there prob a bly weren’t pro grams de signed to
train li brar i ans to man age map col lec tions.  How did you get
into this field?

I was study ing for a mas ter’s de gree at South ern Il li nois Uni ver -
sity and in my sec ond year was given a grad u ate assistantship to
work half-time with the map col lec tion there.  That be came a
full-time job when I grad u ated.  I spent some of those sum mers
at the Li brary of Con gress in Wash ing ton, D.C. help ing there
and cull ing ex tra maps from their col lec tion that they were mak -
ing avail able to uni ver si ties.

How did your move to Mad i son in 1965 come about?

The job here be came avail able, and through Wash ing ton con -
nec tions Pro fes sor Ar thur Rob in son heard about me and asked
me to ap ply.  The li brary at UW-Mad i son had been in op er a tion
for a long time, pri mar ily as a teach ing col lec tion, and had be gun 
to grow sub stan tially af ter World War II.

Did the Rob in son name be come at tached to the li brary be -
cause he was its stron gest pro po nent?

Pro fes sor Rob in son was very sup port ive of the li brary, but I
gather that through the pre vi ous de cades the en tire fac ulty de -
pended on the map col lec tion as teach ing aids.  The li brary was
named for Rob in son in 1982 in honor of his hav ing be come one
of the main fig ures in Amer i can car tog ra phy.

You men tioned that the li brary had grown in hold ings prior
to your ar rival.  Did that trend con tinue through your ten ure?

I es ti mate that the li brary’s hold ings dou bled over my years
here.  The great est in crease was in ae rial pho tog ra phy.  We now
have over 230,000 in di vid ual ae rial pho to graphs.  Most of these
col lec tions were do nated by gov ern ment of fices which had ac -
quired fresh pho to graphs.  We cer tainly have the larg est col lec -
tion of Wis con sin ae rial pho to graphs of any li brary.

While we do ac cept some mi nor do na tions from in di vid u als, the other
ma jor source of ac qui si tions has been de pos i tory pro grams from the
U.S. and Ca na dian gov ern ments, both ci vil ian and mil i tary map ping
or ga ni za tions.  We re ceive cop ies of all new maps pro duced by such

or ga ni za tions.  Some of our USGS hold ings go back into the nine -
teenth cen tury.  We now have over 275,000 maps.

How have things changed over the years, and what has
stayed the same?

The big gest change has been the emer gence of dig i tal map ping
and GIS.  Of course this trend has just started and how it will
change map li brar ies re mains to be seen.  Re gard less, the printed
maps in our col lec tions will con tinue to be valu able re sources
even as some of them are trans formed into dig i tal form through
scan ning.  We do have a scan ner in the li brary that vis i tors can
use to scan maps and ae rial pho to graphs.

What has re mained un changed through out is a short age of re sources to 
man age all these ma te ri als.  

In your re tire ment do you plan to travel with map in hand?  

Oh, yes.  I have plans to spend some time in the desert south west
as well as Eu rope.  Mad i son will be home, though, and I have
some spe cial li brary pro jects here that I want to fin ish.

One is an an no tated bib li og ra phy of pub li ca tions deal ing with the man -
age ment map li brar ies and their hold ings.  An other is a list ing of Wis -
con sin place names that in cludes his tor i cal names that have not ap -
peared on pub lished maps for de cades.  And, I want to build a da ta base 
to in dex the li brary’s col lec tion of map post cards that peo ple have sent
to us over the years.

I spent sev eral sum mers at the Li brary of Con gress.

The li brary’s hold ings dou bled dur ing my ten ure.

Mary Galneder ex plains a va ri ety of maps
to a group of school chil dren vis it ing the
Rob in son Map Li brary.

I have some spe cial li brary pro jects to work on in my
re tire ment.
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An nounce ment forth com ing

Map Li brar ian search to be gin

by Bob Gurda

As we go to print, we have been in formed that 

the UW-Mad i son has ap proved the Ge og ra -

phy Departent's re quest to seek a re place ment

for the soon-to-be va cant po si tion of map li -

brar ian at UW-Mad i son.  As more spe cific in -

for ma tion be comes avail able we will post it in

the “News” sec tion of our web site.

We know Hank from NSGIC

Geospatial One-Stop di rec tor 
an nounced

by Ted Koch

Hank Garie from New Jer sey is the new

Geospatial One-Stop Pro gram Di rec tor.  That

pro gram  is one of 24 Fed eral elec tronic-gov -

ern ment ini tia tives spon sored by the Of fice of

Man age ment and Bud get. The ob jec tive of

Geospatial One-Stop is to pro vide im proved

util ity of and ac cess to data col lected by all

lev els of gov ern ment; to ex pand part ner ships

among Fed eral, State, and lo cal gov ern ments;

and to re duce du pli ca tion and save money.

Garie has over 16 years ex pe ri ence in

build ing and co or di nat ing GIS in New Jer sey

State gov ern ment and lo cal com mu ni ties. For

the past 4 years, he has been serv ing as the

New Jer sey State GIS Co or di na tor, di rect ing a 

pro gram that pro motes the use of GIS tech -

nol ogy and de vel op ment of state wide spa tial

data re sources.

Hank is a past pres i dent of the Na tional

States Geo graphic In for ma tion Coun cil

(NSGIC), an or ga ni za tion of States com mit -

ted to ef fi cient and ef fec tive gov ern ment

through the adop tion of geo graphic in for ma -

tion tech nol ogy. 

To learn more about Geospatial

One-Stop, visit www.geo-opne-stop.gov/.

(source: Fed eral Geo graphic Data Com -
mit tee)

Ac tive in sur vey ing/map ping for de cades

Haverberg re tires from DOT

by Bob Gurda

Af ter al most 34 years at the Wis. Dept. of

Trans por ta tion, John Haverberg has de cided

to re tire from state ser vice.  In ad di tion to his

du ties in a range of po si tions, John has been

pro fes sion ally ac tive on the larger scene.

Haverberg be gan his ca reer with WisDOT

shortly af ter re ceiv ing his B.S. in Civil En gi -

neer ing from UW-Mad i son in 1969 where he

stud ied with Eldon “Red” Wag ner, Jim Clapp, 

and Jim Scherz.  He re turned to those roots in

later years through re search pro jects with Al

Vonderohe and Frank Scarpace.

At WisDOT, John be gan as a geo detic sur -

veyor, then rose through a va ri ety of po si tions

to lead the Tech ni cal Ser vices Sec tion in the

Mad i son of fice where he over saw all agency

sur vey ing and photo gram metry.  He re tires as

head of the Bu reau of High way De vel op ment.

We have worked with John for many years

through sev eral con nec tions.  He served on

our of fice’s ad vi sory com mit tee from

1987-2002.  He was his agency sec re tary’s

designee to the Wis con sin Land In for ma tion

Board for its first four years.

On the na tional scene, John served on the

Trans por ta tion Re search Board’s Com mit tee

on Sur vey ing for twelve years in clud ing three

as its chair.

In look ing back over his ca reer, Haverberg

notes the pro found ef fects of tech no log i cal

change in clud ing GPS, an a lyt i cal and

softcopy photo gram metry, and both of fice and 

field use of com put ers and data col lec tors. 

John was in stru men tal in de vel op ment of the

Wis con sin HARN, the shift from NAD 27 to

NAD 83, the Wis. County Co or di nate Sys -

tem, WISCON soft ware, and the Height

Mod ern iza tion Pro ject.

Will co or di nate, pro mote at UW-Mad i son

GIS Cer tif i cate Prog. Mgr. hired

by Bob Gurda

Ka ren Tuerk has 

been se lected by 

the Ge og ra phy

De part ment at

UW-Mad i son to 

be the man ager

of its GIS Cer tif -

i cate Pro gram. 

The pro gram,

be gun in 2000,

pro vides a

post-grad u ate cer tif i cate for stu dents from di -

verse ac a demic back grounds.

The man ager po si tion was re cently cre ated

to pro vide ser vices to stu dents and to pro mote

the pro gram.  Tuerk, a na tive of Del a ware

with a back ground in bi o log i cal sci ence and

non-profit or ga ni za tion de vel op ment, is her -

self a 2001 grad u ate of the GIS Cer tif i cate

Pro gram as well as a 2003 grad u ate of the

UW-Mad i son’s Pro fes sional M.S. Pro gram in

En vi ron men tal Mon i tor ing.  While a stu dent

she has done work with both the Wis. Dept. of 

Nat u ral Re sources and the UW Sea Grant

Pro gram.

Among Tuerk’s early pro jects will be de -

vel op ing pro mo tional and ori en ta tion ma te ri -

als, or ga niz ing ac tiv i ties sur round ing GIS

Day, and track ing alumni of the pro gram.  We

ex pect to be work ing with her on some com -

mon goals re lat ing to cam pus-wide GIS co or -

di na tion.

Stu dents in the cer tif i cate pro gram are a

var ied group in clud ing those fresh from re -

ceiv ing a bach e lor’s de gree, some look ing for

skills as part of a ca reer change, and oth ers

gain ing ad vanced train ing through em ployer

ar range ments.  The pro gram can be com pleted 

in one year in clud ing an in tern ship.  Learn

more at www.ge og ra phy.wisc.edu/

gradProgramCert.html.
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Win ters ha ven’t been as ex tremely cold

Plant har di ness zones creep north ward

by Bob Gurda

Se ri ous gar den ers know to con sider a pe ren nial plant’s har di ness zone 

rat ing be fore ex pect ing blooms year af ter year.  Al though a sin gle

bru tal win ter may kill a spec i men that is mar gin ally adapted to an

area’s weather, cli mate av er ages are a good guide to plant se lec tion.

The U.S. Dept. of Ag ri cul ture has re cently re vealed the sec ond re -

vi sion of its Plant Har di ness Zone Map which was pub lished in 1965

and first re vised in 1990.  The lat est map is the first to be de signed as

an elec tronic doc u ment.

The new map was pro duced in co op er a tion with the Amer i can

Hor ti cul tural So ci ety and draws on data from 7,000 weather sta tions

from 1986 through 1990.  The data used is the cold est tem per a ture for 

each win ter which is then av er aged.  The point val ues are then used to 

in ter po late lines that mark the bound aries of har di ness zones.

A re lated Plant Heat-Zone Map shows zones of av er age high an -

nual tem per a tures, an other im por tant fac tor re lat ing to plant sur vival.

To see the maps, visit www.ahs.org  and look un der “Pub li ca -

tions.”

(source: The Cap i tal Times, 4/5/2003)

Up dated from 1992; now also on the web

USGS pub lishes new GIS poster

by Bob Gurda

A pop u lar ed u ca tional poster ex plain ing the work ings and ap pli ca -

tions of GIS has been re vised by the U.S. Geo log i cal Sur vey.  Ti tled

sim ply Geo graphic In for ma tion Sys tems, the poster as orig i nally pub -

lished in 1992 has been out of print for sev eral years.

Printed on both sides, the folded doc u ment opens up to 21.5" high

x 34" wide, the same size as the first edi tion.  One side cov ers the

func tions and in ner work ings of GIS and its data; the other goes into

ap pli ca tions and graphic dis play tech niques.  About half of the orig i -

nal il lus tra tions are con tin ued in the new edi tion, the re main der be ing

new.

Cop ies of the poster are free.  For use on a bul le tin board, re mem -

ber to get two cop ies so that both sides will be vis i ble.  To or der, con -

tact the USGS at 1-888-ASK-USGS; the item num ber is 16424.  For

peo ple vis it ing our of fice we have a small sup ply.

The con tent of the poster is also avail able for view ing as a long web 

page at erg.usgs.gov/isb/pubs/gis_poster/in dex.html.  Note that in this

for mat the in for ma tion and il lus tra tions are not laid out to rep li cate the

pa per ver sion so print ing on a large-for mat printer will not re sult in a

plot that looks like the poster.

FGDC seeks com ments by July 31

Ad dress Con tent Data Stan dard drafted

by Bob Gurda

The Fed eral Geo graphic Data Com mit tee has been at work on an other 

in a se ries of stan dards, this time deal ing with the data con tents for ad -

dress da ta bases.  Their draft of this pro posed stan dard is out for re view 

with com ments due back by July 31.  For de tails, go to

www.fgdc.gov/stan dards/sta tus/sub2_4.html.

Ad dresses are a com mon way to or ga nize in for ma tion on prop er -

ties, struc tures, and res i dents.  By link ing an ad dress to its geo graphic

po si tion, ei ther as a sim ple point or at a place along a road net work, or

re corded as a range of val ues be tween two points, var i ous com put er -

ized ap pli ca tions can be built to fa cil i tate rou tine func tions and spa tial

anal y sis.

How ever, there are many dif fer ent ways in which ad dress in for ma -

tion can be ar ranged in a da ta base, so stan dards are help ful in in te grat -

ing these da ta bases to gain ef fi cien cies and ef fec tive ness.

Lead ers speak out on strat e gies

Con gress hears geospatial tech nol ogy ex perts

by Ted  Koch

Well-known ex perts rep re sent ing the na tion’s geospatial in for ma tion

com mu nity had the op por tu nity on June 10 to pres ent their views to a

con gres sio nal com mit tee in the Na tion’s cap i tal.  The in vited tes ti -

mony was di vided into two pan els, one fo cus ing on fed eral pro grams

and the other on home land se cu rity.  Among those ap pear ing be fore

the com mit tee was the Di rec tor of In for ma tion Man age ment for the U. 

S. Gen eral Ac count ing Of fice, the pres i dent of the Man age ment As -

so ci a tion for Pri vate Photogrammetric Sur vey ors, the Of fice of Man -

age ment and Bud get’s Ad min is tra tor for E-Gov ern ment and In for ma -

tion Tech nol ogy, The pres i dent of ESRI, and the pres i dent of the Na -

tional States Geo graphic In for ma tion Coun cil. Writ ten tes ti mony from 

the hear ing can be viewed on the NSGIC Website at

www.nsgic.org/hot_top ics/news.cfm.

http://www.ahs.org
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For seam less ac cess and de liv ery: gisdata.usgs.net

USGS’ GISDATA Map Stu dio

by AJ Wortley

Re cently our fea tured-website col umn has fo cused on Wis con sin

webmapping ef forts, par tic u larly at the state level.  With lo cal ac tiv i ties

mov ing for ward on prototyping a Wis con sin Land In for ma tion Sys tem in -

fra struc ture, our fo cus has turned to ef forts to in te grate and make ac ces si ble

what ini tially start out as “is lands” of webmapping sites and ser vices.  The

United States Geo log i cal Sur vey (USGS) GISDATA Map Stu dio site pro -

vides an ex cel lent ex am ple of what is pos si ble in the near term with an eye

to ward a sus tain able fu ture.

The USGS has been work ing hard on new ways of do ing busi ness - spa -

tially.  They have lots of data, ap pli ca tions, and cus tom ers.  At their

website, gisdata.usgs.net, you’ll see pieces of a web ser vice and ap pli ca tion 

in fra struc ture that will even tu ally sup port cur rent fed eral ini tia tives like the

USGS’ own Na tional Map, the multi-agency Geospatial One-Stop, and

over all, the com ple tion of the Na tional Spa tial Data Infrastrucutre (NSDI). 

But  pend ing full im ple men ta tion, the GISDATA site acts as an in terim

por tal of sorts to on-line seam less data de liv ery, ser vices, and ap pli ca tions

built on spa tial da ta bases hosted by EROS Data Cen ter.  In fact, the site it -

self ex plains that its in ten tion is to even tu ally “work its way out of a job”

once cus to di an ship of the data is taken over by more “place-based” part ner -

ships pro vid ing ac cess through in te grated and interoperable paths.

Data ser vices, de liv ery, on-line ap pli ca tions

From spa tial web ser vices (back ground map ser vices) to seam less

cus tom-data de liv ery to ap pli ca tion in ter faces, this site does a great

job of sep a rat ing and ex plain ing var i ous webmapping com po nents.  

EROS orig i nally cre ated the site to man age pro ject da ta bases sup -

port ing GIS ap pli ca tions and later for re search ef forts for ac cess and 

de liv ery of seam less geospatial data, in clud ing both na tional-ex tent

data se ries and more re gional data that has been pro cessed for par -

tic u lar pro jects or ap pli ca tions.  Interoperable stan dards and pro to -

cols (those of the Open GIS Con sor tium) and well-de signed in ter -

faces for spe cific tasks are all part of this re search.

 One of the most im pres sive as pects of this site is the clear dis tinc tion be -

tween the seam less data-ser vice in fra struc ture be ing built and USGS’ abil -

ity to re-use these ser vices in a va ri ety of ap pli ca tions and in ter faces linked

from the site.  This early dem on stra tion of ef fi cien cies re al ized through web 

enablement and re-use of data pro vides ex am ples for the fu ture.

WLIS par al lels

In a re cent meet ing, I heard, “What does WLIS look like?” 

GISDATA Map Stu dio gives us one ex am ple of what a de vel op ing

sys tem of ser vices “looks like” in the in terim, un der stand ing that a

sys tem does n’t look like any thing un til it has been uti lized in ap pli -

ca tion in ter faces built on top of the “sys tem”.  In other words, what

WLIS looks like to day through one lens may not be what it looks

like to mor row, but the qual ity and in teg rity of the spa tial data and

ser vices uti lized should re main con stant, stan dards-based, and

interoperable through out this de vel op ing pro cess.

Agency needs and bud gets steer di rec tion

Fed eral im ag ery ac qui si tion chang ing

by Ted Koch

Fed er ally funded pro grams to ac quire ae rial im ag ery, and to con vert this

im ag ery to dig i tal orthophotos, con tinue to un dergo sig nif i cant changes.

Flux is oc cur ring in prod uct types, when they are ac quired, and the tech nol -

o gies uti lized.

The lat est news co mes from a re cent meet ing of the Na tional Dig i tal

Orthophoto Pro gram Steer ing Com mit tee which I at tended.  The com mit -

tee in cludes rep re sen ta tives from eight fed eral agen cies plus the Na tional

States Geo graphic In for ma tion Coun cil.  I at tend as the Coun cil’s rep re sen -

ta tive.

NAPP con denses even more

The prime fed er ally co or di nated

im ag ery pro gram of re cent years,

the Na tional Ae rial Pho tog ra phy

Pro gram (NAPP), is shrink ing

dra mat i cally, both in fund ing and

amount of im ag ery col lected.  For

the past dozen or so years, NAPP

has sought to plan and carry out

sys tem atic ae rial photo cov er age

over the en tire coun try.  At one

time NAPP op er ated on a five-year

na tional cy cle, more re cently stretched to seven.  

This year NAPP will ob tain pho tos for only four states. The fed eral ag ri -

cul tural agen cies have re duced NAPP sup port dra mat i cally, U.S. Geo log i -

cal funds have been di verted to im ag ery col lec tion of high pri or ity ur ban

ar eas for home land se cu rity pur poses, and states have shifted their in ter est

to ward larger scale (more de tailed) im ag ery for pro duc ing dig i tal

orthophotos.  NAPP cov er age over Wis con sin was ac quired in 1992 and

again in 1998.  No fu ture cov er age is planned.

Im ag ery and orthophotos go ing fully dig i tal

The di min ish ing role for NAPP pho tog ra phy also means that fewer tra di -

tional dig i tal orthophoto quar ter-quads (DOQQs) are be ing pro duced.  Due

to the chang ing  im ag ery and orthophoto prod uct needs of the fed eral ag ri -

cul tural agen cies (pri mar ily the Farm Ser vices Agency), the high est per -

cent age of fed eral money now goes into the Na tional Ag ri cul tural Im ag ery

Pro gram (NAIP).  For more on NAIP, see Fall, 2002 is sue of the Bul le tin. 

The NAIP pro gram ac quires sum mer, leaf-on im ag ery for crop-com pli -

ance pro grams with dig i tal ortho pro cess ing hap pen ing on a very short

time ta ble.  NAIP is also push ing tech no log i cal de vel op ment by be gin ning

to con tract for dig i tal pho tog ra phy rather than the tra di tional film-based

prod uct.  This year alone, NAIP is ac quir ing dig i tal im ages over all of Kan -

sas and one-third of Iowa.

To meet these re quire ments, pri vate-sec tor ae rial im ag ing firms are be -

gin ning to in stall very so phis ti cated, multi-func tion dig i tal cam eras.  One

cam era re cently ac quired by sev eral U.S. firms, and a Ca na dian firm do ing

busi ness in the U.S., can si mul ta neously re cord black-and-white pan chro -

matic, nat u ral-color, and color-in fra red im ages.   

NAPP photo (San Diego, CA)
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...................................................................................................Up com ing Events ..................................

2003
July 7-11, ESRI In ternational User Con fer ence will be held
in San Diego, CA. Visit www.esri.com/events/index.html.

July 24, Wis con sin Land In for ma tion As so ci a tion will spon -
sor an all-day work shop on Re mote Sens ing: Ba sics and Ap pli -
ca tions that will be held at the Ho tel Mead & Con fer ence Cen -
ter, Wis con sin Rap ids, WI. Con tact WLIA at 800/344-0421 or
visit www.wlia.org. 

Au gust 10-16, In ter na tional Car to graphic Con fer ence and
12th Gen eral As sem bly of the In ter na tional Car to graphic As so -
ci a tion will be held in Durban, South Af rica. Visit
www.icc2003.gov.za/

Sep tem ber 14-17, Wis con sin Coun ties As so ci a tion 65th An -
nual Con ven tion will be held in La Crosse, WI. Con tact:
866/404-2700 or visit www.wicounties.org. 

Sep tem ber 15-18, NSGIC 2003 An nual Con fer ence will be
held at the Nash ville Marriott Ho tel, Nash ville, TN. Con tact:
615/889-9300 or visit www.nsgic.org.

Sep tem ber 17-19, 51st An nual State Meet ing of the Wis con -
sin Real Prop erty List ers As so ci a tion will be held at The
Lodge at Crooked Lake, Si ren, WI. Visit
www.co.ozaukee.wi.us/wrpla.

Oc to ber 8-10, Min ne sota GIS/LIS Con sor tium An nual
Con fer ence will be held at RiverCentre's Touch stone En ergy
Place in St. Paul, MN.  Con tact: 651/203-7242 or visit
www.mngislis.org.

Oc to ber 11-16, URISA 2003 An nual Con fer ence will be held 
in At lanta, GA. Con tact 847/824-6300 or visit www.urisa.org.

Oc to ber 16-17, Wis con sin Land In for ma tion As so ci a tion
mem ber ship meet ing will be held at the House on the Rock
Re sort in Spring Green, WI. Con tact WLIA at 800/344-0421
or visit www.wlia.org. 

Oc to ber 28-30, Dig i tal Ter rain Data and 3D Vi su al iza tion,
spon sored by ASPRS and MAPPS will be held in the
Charleston Con ven tion Cen ter, Charleston,SC. Visit
www.asprs.org or www.mapps.org.

No vem ber 19, GIS Day. Visit www.gisday.com for reg is tra -
tion and in for ma tion.

To see a more ex ten sive cal en dar of
re gional events, and to use hot links to
other cal en dars, visit the SCO website.

Pro gram Agenda

8:30 - 9:00 Reg is tra tion & Cont'l Break fast

9:00 - 9:15 In tro duc tion

Gen eral Ses sion

9:15 - 10:30 Over view of Re mote Sens ing: 

Basic Prin ci ples and Ae rial Sys tems

10:30 - 10:45 Break*

10:45 - 11:45 Emerg ing Re mote Sens ing

Tech nol o gies and Sat el lite Sys tems: IFSAR;

LIDAR; dig i tal ae rial cam eras; sat el lite im ag ery 

(gov ern men tal and com mer cial); ap pli ca tions.

11:45 - 1:00 Lunch (incl. in reg is tra tion)* 

Two Con cur rent Ses sions

Ses sion 1: 1:00-3:45

Ac qui si tion & Ap pli ca tions of LIDAR for

GIS Ap pli ca tions

Cov ers fun da men tals of air borne LIDAR in clud -

ing: sys tem spec i fi ca tions, role of air borne GPS

and in er tial mea sure ment sys tems, cal i bra tion

and val i da tion, etc. The sec ond part fo cuses on

ap pli ca tions in clud ing: ter rain mod els, for estry,

hy dro graphic anal y sis, ri par ian veg e ta tion iden -

ti fi ca tion, steep-slope and flat-ter rain sur face

anal y sis, and util ity-cor ri dor map ping.

Ses sion 2: 1:00-3:45

Im ag ery Ap pli ca tions: Sat el lites & Orthos

1-1:30pm Wis. Land Cover from Sat el lite 

Im ages

1:30-2pm Lake Wa ter Qual ity As sess ment 

- Sat el lites & Cit i zens

2-2:15pm Break*

2:15-3:15pm Use of Land sat Data for 

Ag ri cul tural Plan ning in Wis.

3:15-3:45pm County Land Con ser va tion 

Dept. Uses of Dig i tal Orthos

3:45-4pm Con clu sion & Eval u a tion

* In ter ac tive ex hibit of sat el lite re mote sens ing

data avail able dur ing break and lunch, staffed by 

the UW-Mad i son En vi ron men tal Re mote Sens ing

Cen ter

Re mote sens ing, which is the col lec tion of
earth data, usu ally by sen sors rid ing on air -
craft and sat el lites, en com passes many tech -
nol o gies. In this work shop, you'll have the
op por tu nity to learn the ba sics, hear about
the new est de vel op ments, par tic i pate in pre -
sen ta tions on re mote sens ing ap pli ca tions re -
lated to ag ri cul ture, for estry, land con ser va -
tion and wa ter, and view an ex hibit fea tur ing
in ter ac tive sat el lite data.  

Work shop pre sen ta tions in clude sev eral na -
tion ally known re mote sens ing ex perts:

• Thomas Lillesand, UW-Mad i son Pro fes sor & 

Di rec tor, En vi ron men tal Re mote Sens ing Center

• Mike Renslow, an ex pert in the field of LIDAR 

and Vice-Pres i dent of Spencer Gross, Inc. a 

photogrammetric map ping and im ag ing 

com pany lo cated in Port land, Or e gon. 

• Plus, other re mote sens ing data us ers from 

within the state.

To reg is ter for this in for ma tive work shop,
con tact the WLIA at 800/344-0421 or visit
www.wlia.org. Work shop fee is $40 for
WLIA mem bers or $50 for non-mem bers.

The Wis con sin Land In for ma tion As so ci a tion pres ents . . .

Re mote Sens ing: Ba sics and Ap pli ca tions Work shop
Wis con sin Rap ids/Ho tel Mead & Con fer ence Cen ter 

July 24, 2003 from 8:30 am - 4:00 pm

http://www.esri.com/events/index.html
http://www.asprs.org 
http://www.mapps.org
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AD DRESS SER VICE RE QUESTED

About our Web site...
Here you will find links men tioned in Bul le -

tin ar ti cles, in for ma tion on a wide range of

map ping top ics, news items, func tions and

ac tiv i ties of the SCO, our on-line ae rial pho -

tog ra phy cat a log, a cal en dar of events, and

links to re lated web sites.

www.ge og ra phy.wisc.edu/sco

About WISCLINC Web site...

On the Wis con sin Land IN for ma tion Clear -

ing house (WISCLINC) site, you can search

and read metadata files, down load cer tain

data files, learn about our con tin u ing work

in this area, and link to other state clear ing -

houses. 

www.wisclinc.state.wi.us

State Car tog ra pher’s Of fice
Univ. of Wisconsin- Madison
Rm. 160 Sci ence Hall
550 N. Park Street
Madi son, WI 53706- 1491

Non profit Or ga ni za tion

U. S. POST AGE

PAID

Mad i son, Wis con sin

Per mit No. 658

About the SCO...
The State Car tog ra pher’s Of fice (SCO), es tab lished in 1973, is a unit of the Uni ver sity of 

Wis con sin-Mad i son.  The SCO is lo cated on the 1st Floor of Sci ence Hall.

Our per ma nent staff con sists of five peo ple—Ted Koch, State Car tog ra pher

(608/262-6852), Bob Gurda, As sis tant State Car tog ra pher (608/262-6850), A.J. Wortley, 

Out reach Spe cial ist (608/265-8106), Brenda Hemstead, IS Re source Sup port Tech ni cian

(608/263-4371), and Ana Rumm, Fi nan cial Spe cial ist (608/265-9368). We also em ploy 

sev eral part-time grad u ate and un der grad u ate stu dents.

The State Car tog ra pher’s po si tion and mis sion are de scribed in Wis. Stat ute 32.25

(12m).  In ad dress ing this role, the SCO func tions in a num ber of ways.

· pub lishes the Wis con sin Map ping Bul le tin, cat a logs, guides, bro chures, and other
doc u ments and main tains a web site to in form the map ping com mu nity.

· in ven to ries map ping prac tices, meth ods, ac com plish ments, ex pe ri ence, and ex per -
tise, and fur ther acts as a clear ing house by pro vid ing in for ma tion and ad vice in
sup port of sound map ping prac tices and map use.

· par tic i pates on com mit tees, task forces, boards, etc.  The State Car tog ra pher is one 
of the 13 vot ing mem bers of the Wis con sin Land In for ma tion Board and one of 16
vot ing mem bers on the Wis con sin Land Coun cil.

· de vel ops ex per i men tal and pro to type prod ucts.

· serves as the state’s af fil i ate for car to graphic in for ma tion in the U.S. Geo log i cal
Sur vey’s Earth Sci ence In for ma tion Cen ter (ESIC) net work.

Wis con sin
Map ping Bul le tin

Published quarterly by the Wisconsin State
Cartographer’s Office.  A University  of
Wisconsin-Madison outreach publication
distributed free upon request.

News is wel come on com pleted or on go ing pro jects, 
pub lished maps or re ports, or con fer ences/
work shops. Lo cal and re gional in for ma tion is
es pe cially en cour aged.  The ed i tor makes all
de ci sions on con tent. Dead line for the next is sue is
August 6, 2003.

Editor: Bob Gurda
Illustrations: Brenda Hemstead, Bonner Karger
Desktop publishing: Brenda Hemstead
Printing:  UW-Printing Services
Mailing:  UW-Extension Bulk Mail

Please send all comments, corrections, and news
items to: 

State Cartographer’s Office
Room 160 Science Hall
550 N. Park Street
Madison, WI 53706-1491
phone: 608/262-3065
fax: 608/262-5205
email: sco@facstaff.wisc.edu


